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EARS HOLDINGS CORP,
Chairman Edward s. Lam-
peft tall6 lovingly of his
plans to rciN€nt Sears and
Kman Co+. He rnales
grcat theater oui of his
surpdse visits to stor€s to

has eeated $1.8 bilion wonh.of securi-
ties based on rne br,nd nane{Fmore,
Cnftsman, and DieHard. ln qq:tuF, it hrs
Eansfeued ovnenhip of rl@ands to an-
odEr entity, which it ight
to use the brands. The otrlast
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had to do so. But that corid change ifsears
B€re to decide ro sel iien to ortside inv€s-
torc and collect the cash.

Such daring shouldn't come ,s a $r-
pdse at a Ilmpert-n]n shop. When he
looks at a compsny, he sees !"lue hidden
ftom plain view !€lue rhat Eaditional
accounting methods often miss. That ke€n
eye is wltat prompted him to buy up a ma-
jority of Knln's bonds at a deep discount
after it fled for bankuptcy protection in
2002. He salr that Knarl's real estate
wll deeply undewalued by seditors, and
igued that wor d protect his inve$rnent.
He wBs right

Now, Sears codd be on the c]lsp of
tuming a much squishier asseq intelec-
tual propertyj into actual cash. Don Davis,
managing dnectorund general cousel at
Commercial Strategy, a Boston intellectual
Foper'lyconsulting forn, sals the potentirl
lbr a market in bonds backed by intangible
assets could be even bigger than the mar-
ket for junl bonds, given &ar7o% to 80%
of the total l€lue of the stock market rcsts
on intangibles such ar inteilectual ploperry.

The New
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Ithasquietly
created $r.B billion
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DieHand
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check out $e displayq ofpower tools and
the length ofthe checkout lines. The stock
,nalysts who co!€r the Hofi11an Estates
(m) girnt folov his lead in countins foot
tramc and poring oler plofit margin data.

But nuch of the real adion at Seds is
taling place ir] ftonl the retail ftont lines,
on a theoretic2l plrne e.here few ha!€ trav-
eled before. Sears is on the culting edge of
a thancial irmolation so imporant that it
coutd udock tr ions of doilars in capitrl
across Coryorate America and change the
way managen of a wide range of busi
nesses tbink about their brlance she€ts.

B&dae.rswden has leamed that Se2rs

"The scale is ,5'tounding," he salE.
But if Sea$ opens the floodgates for a

new ma*et, things could get messy. Junl
bondx caused plenty of upheavai \l*len
the debt market tomed ugly in the late
1980s. Se:rs' brsnd bonds art q€rrisome
in one sense, say securitization lawyels
and accountants: The company hss put
the ownership ofits thrce core brands out
ofthe rcach ofexisting bondholders if t}le
retailer ever ends up jn bar auptcy. "lam-
pen has mongaged Seas' crom jewels,"
sa's Thomas Lys, an accounting proftsso.
at Northwestem Univenity. Sean, througt
a spokesmrn, sars dte bonds'or ypurpose
is to provide liquidig' in the cotrers of its
insurance subsidiary to offset any poten-
tial losses there. [t also says lmpert had
nodfng to do with the lansaction but wss
briefed on it. And it saF Sean'outstanding
debt js smafl relati!€ to the companls total
1"]ue and is less dlan th€ cash it h:s on
hand. La.'npert dedined to commenl

FROM WHOTE CTOTH
IIIE JOURNEY TO FIGURE OttT rrhads
going on inside Sea]s' irmer ssnctum starts
with sone fooEtotes buried deep in tuan-
cirl fiiings. Selrs has disdosed that it has
created a "seFnte, \i,.trolly owne4 banl-
ruptcJ-remote subsidiarl'-essentialy a
company within a company Caled KCD
IP (for Kenmore Crsisman DieHad in-
tellectual propentJ, the entity h3s issued
$1.8 bilion wordr ofbonds backed by rne
inte ectual property ofsears'three biggest
brands, according to ilings with the Patent
& Tlademark Ofrce.

Sears has, in essence, oeated licensing
income fron whole dodl. First it rms-
fered oerership ofthe brand names into
(cD. Now, (CD charges Sears rolalty f€es
to license Aose brands and uses ihe rc}?l-
ties to pay the interest on &e bonds. It has
sold the bonds to the in$rance subsidiary,
where, like any other securiry on an insur-
els books, it seres as protection against
tutre 1oss. The insurer, me \riile, plo-
tects Sears fiom linandal tuuble-ard
because ids a srbsidiny, it does so at a
lower cost than Sears codd get from an
outside party.

If you're coniiEe4 thais because ids
a[ cilcr&r: The painents net out to zero
because Sears owl)s er€ry piece. But dlat
would chrnge if Sesrs rrer€ to sell the
bonds to outsiders. Then /orlh, Sears wo'nd
be holdins up to $1.8 bilion in cast\ and
investors \rould be holding the bonds.

Int€llectual Fopefty bonds got their
stan with an ur ikely lnanciel David
Bowie. The rock star floated $55 ni ion
Eo.th in 1992 backed by 3oo song tide!,
with the interest colEred by rc}?lv pay-

ually changed hands-
dern in its Bemuda-
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mmtx from the 6ongs. Since then, some 30
other deals have been sErclc Filn studios
ha!€ ixsued bon& backed by tuture rev-
enue streans. Designers such as BiI Blass
and retailers such BCBG Mrr Azria Gmup
Inc. have issued bonds backed by outside
licensing fees. And rstauant chains such
as Ab/s Restaurart Group have issued
bonds against outside ftarchising fees.

Sears' KcD deal is difierent in one im-
ponant way: It didn't involve Feexisting
rcFlty paynents. The company created

the patments in oder to jssue the bonds.
Richard D. Rudder, a New York lawyer
who specializes in seoritization of intel
lectual properry and consulted on the KcD
deal, sals its the ftst deal he has seen that
hasn't in.lolved crsh coming in lion $e
outside. In 6lings, SearE has suggested it
codd potentially license the trademarks
to other parties-for elample, to another
company to nake a new line of Cra8xnan
Foducts-although it hasn t done so yet.
Sears dedined to conment be)ond $tat it

has said in those filings.
The KcD bonds hal€ a higher dedit

ntins dtan Sears' re$ ,] bonds. Moody's
I 'estors Seraice hrs given (CD m iNesG
ment'glade rating of Baa2, foxlr flmgs bet-
ter dl,n Seard junl( rating of Bal. How so?
fserrs lvere to go banlaupt, &gdar bond-
holders wouldnl be able to get their hads
on the lGnnore, Gaftsrnrn, rnd Diellffd
bademarks, the companls cm'n jewels.
They wordd go instead to tie insuer. Sears
says i\ere is not\ing unusual about securi-
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Firance
tzlng assets; many companies, induding
most ofthe largesr retailers, emlllare alter-
natives to ceate .lelue ftom their bnnds,
rcal estate, aIId odrer assets.

Ge$ing details on the bond ofiedng isnt
easy. Moodys jssued a detail€d reporr dated
May 18, 2o0E and a press relel-9e with few
specifics dated May 19. The derailed rcpor
w?s listed on Alacra-com, a seler offtran
cial Esearch, as recenily as Feb. 8, at a cost
of$700. WhelrBurnr$ti,er& tried ro obtain
dre report ftorn Moodys, dre mting agency
said it didn't exisr "No additional inforna-
tion is aleilable," says Moodls spokesnan
Michael N Adler. Alaca no lonser sho1.!s
the report on its sire. "It $'as pu[e4" says
Carol AI1I| Tholnas, head of marketing
at Alacla. "Ir is rery, very unusual. I only
loov rhat iilom our managenen L"

SETTING A PRECEDENT
MOST COMPANIES that <securitize" as-
sets sell the bonds inmediately to ger the
Foceeais. Sears Ealts ir created the brand
bonds for its Bermuda insurance compaly
to hold in its coflers as prorection should
the irxurer suddenly face trouble. In fact,
it says the majority ofthe insureis assets
are made up of bonds issued by SeaN'
own subsidjaries. Bur insuren ry?ically
hold invesEnenr-grade securities unre-
lated ro their company or their parent. To
use the bonils ofitx owr company to meet
Bermudan regrlarory standards, Sears
worid have to ger special permission
fton the Bemuda Monebry Authority,
says Shelby WeldoIL dre BMA'S diEctor of
insurance compliance. As to wheder the
BMA hss ever allowed an insur€r to hold a
majority ofsuch bonds,'I h
it " sa'€ Richard I kwin, a partner and
msumnce expert at Pricewaterhousec,
oopers' B€rmuda office. Nor has Andy
Mccomb Fesident of Bemuda s Allegro
Irsuance & Risk Management Ltd. The
BMA dedined conment oD Seals. S$rs
says only that it has.obtained aI necessrry
regurarcry appmra6.

In theory drere are plenry of fiings
Sears could do wirh its tesh source ot
capital besides using it to srrengthen its
insulance subsidifl)a Obviously, it couid
sell them end use rhe poceeds ro pay down
debt or buy a company Ir could even rade
them for the debt ofanother company-say
the revolvins credit line ofanother rctailer."Gap Inc could 1,!?te up one moning and
have Eddie lampert as its lender." savs
Connercial Straiegls Davjs. A talco;r
codd folow. Sea$ dedined to g)mmmt on
ary oth€r potential uses for rhe capital.

Another possibiliv is thar Sears js hold-
ing the bonds because it tninlls dley wil
grow in value. Davis cals the prccess "sea-
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brands and actual ftanchise fees. "What
has been done so far is only scratching
the surface," sa]s Rudder. E en Welsher,
s&P's managing director of new ass€ts,
agrees that any company with intellectu,
al properry could unlock mlue this way.
Adds Ronald S. Borod, a Boston lawyer
specializing in intelecturl property secu-
ritization: "It corld become the modem
day equivalent ofjunk bonds."

Robert W Dloren, cEo of Nexcen
Brands Inc., is building a whole business
model around the secDritization ofintelec-
tual propertJr Since Augusq using debt and
prcceeds fton a public otrering, Ne{en
acquiredtheAfilete'sFootchain,Bi Blass
apparel blan4 and the Maggie Moo's ard
Marble Slab Crcamery ice,cream srorcs.
D'l,oren has already created an entity ro
hold th€ bran& and issue bond! back€d by
fianchising Ges from the Eneal€r and ice
cream chains, and ftom Bi[ Blass licensing
fees. The dive*ity ofthose fees wilt enable
Nerr{en to issue lo$'er-cost bonds ro pay of
earlier debrs and fimd further acquisitiois."We have seat€d a pladorm to become a
consistent issuer of intellectuai-pmperty-
backed bonds," D'lffen sals.

So too, it seemE lus SeaI5. There's no
sign ofdrat fie endgame may be. But one
fting b certain: wift tle news ofthe brand
bond oug ,ou car bet o$ers wil r,catch
dosely-and lead rne financial foomotes-
to see1!*tat Sears mightbeup ro ne*. I

other private investors. Eric Hedman,
a dircctor in S&r's Shuftural Finance
Group, says "interest [in intellectual
property dealsl is oploding." Rudder,
ure attom€y, expects much of the dse
to be ddven by private equiry firms
seeking cheaper financiry for acquisi-
tions. Carlyle croup and its other private
eqlity parhers in the Dunkin' Donuts
acquisition last year used the method on
a $1.7 billion issue backed by the chain's
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lNTEBE\i EIxPIoDING'
rqe6$r5\'st*s' PuNs may be,
that€rs nffdoubt iis blazins a parh for

BisDeals
Brand bonds could bethe next bigirerd
in finance. Here arethe biggesttrademark
afd flanchhelee deah thusiar
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